This 2-year study examined the food safety knowledge of food vendors at one of Indiana's largest festivals, and compared it with health inspection violations at this event. Ninety-four percent of nonprofit food vendors in 2006 and 100% of nonprofit food vendors in 2008 participated. Descriptive statistics, correlation matrices, and general linear models (GLM) were employed. Results for average knowledge scores were that respondents were able to correctly answer 6.16 out of 10 questions (62%) in 2006 and 10.2 out of 14 (73%) in 2008. Results from the correlations and the GLM showed that vendors serving temperature control for safety (TCS) food had significantly higher knowledge scores in 2006. Vendors' ages (p < 0.05) and attendance at the educational workshop (p < 0.1) impacted the vendors' knowledge scores significantly in 2008. Food safety knowledge and inspection violations were not found to be correlated. Several implications are suggested for training programs to improve vendors' food safety knowledge, and practices.
Introduction
family, attract visitors, and encourage better relationships between residents and visitors (Gursoy et al., 2004; Rao, 2001; Thrane, 2002) . Food at Millions of people attend thousands of fairs and festivals annually and these events greatly impact fairs and festivals provides an opportunity to experience new cultures. A positive cultural experience our communities. For instance, fairs and festivals bring economic benefits, generate revenue, inthrough food might leave lasting impressions of the destination and motivate repeat visitation (Silkes, crease employment opportunities, and promote organizations and business (Gursoy, Kim, & Uysal, 2007) . However, there are also possible negative im-2004; Thrane, 2002) . In terms of social and cultural benefits, these events can enhance the compacts. For instance, traffic congestion and the crime rate could increase and these events can put munity image, build community pride, and help preserve the local culture (Gursoy et al., 2004) . In pressure on local services, such as police and fire protection, sanitation, and public transportation addition, these events offer recreation activities for 216 LEE, ALMANZA, AND NELSON (Gursoy et al., 2004) . In addition, outbreaks of 2000), participants were asked about vendor practices that they felt most compromised food safety. food-borne illness at these events could have farreaching negative effects. Depending on the illTheir three major concerns were that vendors do not cook foods thoroughly (23.7%), that vendors ness, visitors returning home could transport the microorganisms with them, increasing the spread do not properly clean equipment and utensils (21.7%), and unhygienic practices by food hanof the disease. Media coverage of the event could damage the reputation of the event and local area, dlers (16.4%). With food safety being such an important issue, resulting in reduced tourism revenue (Fleming, Thorson, & Zhang, 2006; Mitchell, 2006) . it is not surprising that organizers share consumers' concerns. Organizers at fairs and festivals Previous studies (Boo, Ghiselli, & Almanza, 2000; Mitchell, 2006) have suggested that attenhave stated that inexperienced traders and exhibitors attending these events have made food safety/ dees at fairs and festivals are very concerned about food safety. Their concerns may be well founded hygiene mistakes or had insufficient hygiene knowledge (Worsfold, 2003) , such as unsatisfacas several studies have documented outbreaks of tory hand washing and temperature control, lack food-borne illness at fairs and festivals (Cote et of food handling and crisis management strategies al., 1995; Lee et al., 1991; Millard et al., 1994; (Worsfold, 2003) . Other concerns identified by the Morgan et al., 1994) . Even though consumers do organizers included opportunities for cross connot always practice appropriate food safety behavtamination, inadequate storage arrangements, lack iors at home, they expect the highest quality of of fire extinguishing equipment, and problems food in eating places (Coleman, Griffith, & Botter- with safety of generators and cooking fuel (Worsill, 2000) . If an outbreak of food-borne illness fold, 2003) . should occur at fairs and festivals, it would very Possible reasons for poor food safety practices likely have a significant negative impact on the have been researched. Campbell and Beaty (1971) profitability of these events, which in turn would and Griffin and Neal (2000) argued that the three adversely affect the image of the community spondeterminants of individual performance are knowlsors (Boo et al., 2000) . Worsfold (2003) has sugedge, skill, and motivation. Griffin and Neal (2000) gested that food vendors at fairs and festivals need developed a framework to link safety climate to greater hygiene awareness and a better undersafety performance, knowledge, and motivation. standing of the requirements of the relevant sanitaThey found that safety knowledge only partially tion regulations. The purpose of this study was to mediated the link between safety climate and gain a better understanding of the food safety safety performance dimensions. In addition, the knowledge of food vendors at one of Indiana's path from safety knowledge to safety participation largest festivals, the Feast of the Hunters' Moon, (one dimension of safety performance) was also and determine common health inspection violanot statistically significant. These results were tions at this event.
consistent with the previous research conducted by Binkley (2005) , finding that food safety knowlLiterature Review edge did not impact food safety performance sigResearchers have traced a number of foodnificantly in restaurants. These results imply that borne illness outbreaks to fairs and festivals (Cote there was a gap between what employees know et al., 1995; Lee et al., 1991; Millard et al., 1994;  and what they do at workplaces. Morgan et al., 1994) . In addition, Boo et al. (2000) One way the State of Indiana has tried to imfound that food served at fairs and festivals is perprove food safety practices have been to require ceived as significantly less safe than food served managers to be certificated in safe food handling at cafeterias and other restaurants. Consumers' top through an accredited organization. Even though three major concerns at these events were reported fairs and festivals in Indiana are classified as temto be food poisoning/spoilage (62.7%), dirt or dust porary food service operations and not permanent contamination (30.7%), and insect contamination foodservice operations, they are normally required to meet the requirement of at least one certified (25.3%). 
restraints). during fairs and festivals events if event sponsors
In addition, the questionnaire in 2008 assessed request them. These sessions are in fact conducted the impact of an educational workshop provided at the request of the Sponsors of the Feast of the by the Department of Health. In 2008, vendor Hunters' Moon to educate vendors about potential identification numbers were recorded on surveys violations in their operation. They are used as an and matched with attendance at the Department alternative to inspections because of the nonprofit of Health educational workshop. Because of this exemption, which does not permit health inspecprocedure, data were only analyzed in aggregate tions of nonprofit operations. Because of the use so as to not identify individual respondents by of this alternative method of food guidance rather identification number thereby assuring confidentithan inspection, the purpose of this study was to ality of the respondents. gain a better understanding of the food safety Questionnaires were distributed and collected knowledge of food vendors at one of Indiana's face-to-face by one of the researchers during the largest festivals, the Feast of the Hunters' Moon, first day of the event (October 7) in 2006. In 2008, and determine common health inspection "violathe questionnaires were distributed by the Tippetions" at this event. The Tippecanoe County canoe County Health Department to vendors durHealth Department will use this information to deing the first day of the event (September 27) upon velop an educational workshop for vendors of fucompletion of the Health Department's "guidance ture events.
sessions." Respondents in both 2006 and 2008 were informed that their participation was volunMethodology tary and that their results would be kept anonyThis study was conducted with the support of mous. In 2006, the surveys were returned to the the Tippecanoe County Health Department. In orstudent distributing them upon completion by parder to assess the food safety knowledge of vendors ticipants. The questionnaires distributed in 2008 at the Feast of the Hunters' Moon, a questionnaire were collected by a student on September 28. This was developed in the fall of 2006 using informaprocedure allowed the respondents to remain tion from the Tippecanoe County Health Departanonymous (to the health department) and not feel ment temporary food service guidelines (2006) . In pressured by the health department to answer the questionnaire. 2008 the questionnaire was modified slightly 218 LEE, ALMANZA, AND NELSON Table 1 Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS neity. In order to check whether data had a normal distribution, qqplot in Proc Univariate and plot in the Proc gplot procedures were conducted. The zations, and 28% of respondents were certified by food safety knowledge questions were developed ServSafe, Experior, or other certification profrom basic food safety information of which all grams, even though they were exempt from the food handlers should be aware. As expected, the certification requirement. Fifty-eight percent were distributions were slightly left-skewed (− 0.44) female and the mean age was 50 with a range of and a kurtosis of − 1.18, which is within a stan-33-71 years. Tables 1 and 2 show the profile of dard normal distribution. Independent variables the respondents. The majority (84%) of responwere: attendance at an educational workshop given dents worked as a manager or supervisor. by the Health Department; food certification; work experience; education; gender; and age. The independent variables, the attendance of training (i.e., Table 2 educational workshop) and food handler certifica- bition of bare hand contact with food (Table 4 ).
Prohibition of smoking/ As The average knowledge score in 2006 was 6.16
Values are umber and percentage of respondents who anout of 10 (62%) with a standard deviation of 1.7 swered each question correctly.
( Table 5 ). Correlations were found to be signifia Knowledge questions with correct scores of 50% or less.
cant (p < 0.1) among specific knowledge questions (required cooking temperatures for ground beef and reheating, prohibition of home prepared 
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LEE, ALMANZA, AND NELSON score. Average knowledge score for males (based was 10.81 out of 14 questions and for females was 10.07 out of 14. About 59% of the vendors at the on the number of correctly answered questions) was 6.76 out of 10 and 5.66 out of 10 for females.
Feast attended the educational workshop for this Feast provided by the Department of Health and Serving TCS foods was significantly correlated with knowledge (p < 0.05). The results from the attendance at this workshop was significantly correlated with knowledge score (p < 0.1), but not GLM procedure also indicated there was a significant mean difference between vendors serving gender, education, certification, and work experience. The results from the GLM procedure indi-TCS foods and those not serving TCS (p < 0.05). In other words, vendors serving TCS foods tended cated there was also a significant mean difference among vendor's age (p < 0.05) and attendance at to have higher knowledge scores. About 63% of the vendors at the Feast had attended a previous the workshop (p < 0. Table 6 . The most common were female in 2008 (compared to 58% in 2006) critical violation was incorrect sanitizer use. The and the mean age was 49 years with a range of most common noncritical violation was improper 26-73 years (Table 1) . Table 2 shows that 52% of food protection during display and storage. Rethe vendors had no work experience in food sersults in 2008 showed that food safety knowledge vice establishments in 2008, up from 37% in 2006.
scores were not significantly related to the number About 64% of the vendors at the Feast of the of "violations" found. In other words, higher food Hunters' Moon in 2008 sold TCS foods; however, safety knowledge scores did not result in fewer only 14% knew the temperature danger zone for "violations" being found by the health inspectors, TCS foods. Also, only 29% of the respondents implying that there is a gap between what food correctly answered the question regarding reheatvendors know and what they do. This is consistent ing for TCS foods, 79% correctly answered the hand washing question, and 89% respondents correctly answered the question on bare hand contact Table 6 ( out of 14 (73%) with a SD of 1.7 ( edge score. Average knowledge score for males FOOD SAFETY AT FAIRS AND FESTIVALS 221 with previous studies (Brinkley, 2005; Griffin & Conclusion Neal, 2000) .
The objectives of this study were to examine Knowledge of some vendors did appear to be a the food safety knowledge of vendors of foods at concern. Although not all vendors sold TCS food, one of Indiana's largest festivals, the Feast of the at a minimum those that did serve TCS food Hunters' Moon, and to determine common health should have been able to answer knowledge quesinspection violations at this event. Descriptive stations about TCS food correctly. In other words, answers to such questions in 2006, for example, tistics, including frequency distribution, mean and should at least have been answered correctly by SD, correlation matrices, and GLM were emall respondents that served TCS foods (58%), but ployed. The average knowledge scores in this less than one fourth (and less than half of those study were 6.16 out of 10 (62%) If each attendee eats two or three times over the among 28 venders respectively (Table 6 ). More course of their visit, eating occasions could exceed importantly, the same types of violations were 100,000. The potential for food-borne illness is found at the Feast in both 2006 and 2008. Espetherefore very serious if food safety regulations cially, the risk associated with the same types of were not followed and an outbreak should occur. critical violations suggests the need to pay closer In addition, the negative impact would destroy the attention to these violations and might require furpositive image and socioeconomic benefits (valther actions to reduce their occurrence. Examples ued at net revenue of approximately $200,000 acof critical violations at these Feasts included: sanicording to Slyder, 2008) of this event. Therefore, tizer registered too strong (over 200 ppm), cooked food venders at fairs and festivals need approchicken and sausage registered below proper tempriate food safety knowledge, education (such as perature, and food handler did not wash his hands the educational workshop or as represented by after taking a drink and wiping his nose with his hand.
food safety certification), practices, and inspec-
